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Raymond F. Henze, Jr. has been ap
pointed president of the reorganized John
E. Pearson rl')J firm. He joined the com
pany in ] 9.'il as a sales executive. Prior to
t lrat , he was with Ha-Tel Heps in a sales
capacitv . Henze is a graduate of Fordham
College. Other re-alignments al Pearson
include: Pearson becomes chairman of the
hoard: James Bowden, appointed executive

a-sistnnt responsible for tln- .\lid west area: Robert Baird, lo head
uf Southern stall's and John !'aimer lo supervise \\'est Coast area.

Richard Shepard has been appointed gen
eral manager of \\'H \\I, llochester , A
\ eterau of I l years experience i11 hroad
cast ing. Slwpard is currently director of
radio and !Y for thP ílmnrill Co., in charge
"f hroadcast ing act ivit ies for the age11C)·;;
Bulla lo. Hoclw~ll'r and lt ica offices. Prio r
to joining H11111rilLhe was in the sales
dcpnruneut of \'i'BEl\'. lluffalo. r\ ¡:radu
ate of the l ni\cr~it) of Buffalo. Shepard is 1101\ ,;en·ing as radio
Iv r-hairmau for tlw Communitj Che;;! of Buffalo and Erie County.

In Denver the inlluence station is KOSI.
Bccouse KOSI hos listener loyolty, the
folks with money to spend respond to
KOSI odvertisers-ond buy!

Contact Petry about 10% discount when
buying KOSI ond KOBY, Son Francisco!
For Greenville, Miss., it's WGVM.

Plan to stay at the Imperial Motel, 1728 Sherman,
downtown, when in Denver after July.

Kosl j 5000 Watts
Denver is
KOSI-land!
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Carson Rennie has lier-n named gt'1wral
~ale,. rnanager of \\'J\\'. Clevclrmd. lle
c11111f'"In tlu- ~torer "talion from Philadel-
phia. wher« he was executive program pro
ducer for the three Sun Ray Dru¡,! Co.
\\'illiam l'enn llroarlca,.ting Co. stat ions.
Car"º" hep:an his ca rccr in radio sales in
19.)-J. at \\;\O>... 1'110"' ille. and joined
\\BBQ. \ugu"ta later that )l'ar. In 19.).),

lu- wus an a.e. at Storz" \\Tl\. \ew Urlcuu-, and was transferred to
\\ Q-\\1. Vliami where ht· 11a• a.e. and -ak-- m¡:r. [rum 19.')ü to JCJ,)8.

Russell Ziegler ha" her-n promoted to di
n·c·tor of arhPrti;;ing all(! puhlic relation
for Cluett. l'eahod1· & Co .. Inc. lit• \1·a,.
pr<'I ion,.J~ 111a1rnp:Prof ath crt ising. pnhlic
ri-Ia tion;; and 111arkr-t n·.-,·arch. Zieg In
joi1wd Cl' in ]<);)::!,w lu-r« he nrganized and
de\f·lo¡wd the c·d11ealÍ1>11al~t·r\ i"''" rli, ision
and rnlll'¡:c <1d\erti,-ing di' i-iou. I It> did
t lu- <aun- for the puhlir- n-lat ion-, and mar
ket n·,.ear..!1 di1 i,-ion, in ]<);~(1. 111 19.J.O, Ziegler "ª"' 1111metlas-ist
ant a<her1i,.i11g 11w11agl'r. Cl' is now participatin¡r in l'crrv Ylason,
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